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C inadian Church in general Sy nod assemibled.
i gise you this circumstance soiewvhat at
lntlt to sowlltc the .atisfactory Iegni staru 'f

the Proincial Synol. whicl has thus beei
te>tted, and has stood the trial. During the
whle 'tf the sessions of the Synod, amliad the
utteiu ce of every variety of opinion, the
deflitt - and distinct iis wail of conscientious
ciii idions. and some dfierence of sentitment,

tn iiortait points affecting the more inde-
pcndei'nt position ofthe Church in the colonios,I heve there nevet- was an ecclesiastical
assembly in wvhich the banc of party spirit
was ctmpered si hitly and successfully by'
a gencrally manifetcd deýire for mutulai ae-
tive co-opera ion as was the case at Our receut
ir mesa Synd. 'There are ane or two tues-
tins, whih occupied much of the time of the
$anod,, whicl ia> be of interet to your
readers The first which caie up had reler-
ence to the teverance n hieh liad been thrust
upon e froin the urchl at ime by recont
enactmeitantI iudg:ents. thereh givig is
unolmited liberty to govern and direct our-
sde ez. Loun, temtperate, but cariest debates
eu'Uel. A strong concivative feeig teas
e'need, running through all the speeches.
fini wm evilenetd by the significant fact that
any r*eolitionis teomultitly set foris of pra. er
tor >peeid secasion's. wltel it adopIteil accoer-
ug 1o the mootloli of ee ortwo mover«, would

render iecessa.ry ait appeilix to the l'rayer-
book, any resolution to divide the services
under authority of Synod, or te mîake any
al' ration which inlight approach tu a iem-
bini e of desire for a division of the Liturgy,
ioas to tnterferowith the uniformitty of publie
worhip. or touch the book of Common Pray-
er, witeh is the Charehminaii's bond of union,
whether he is in England or Canada, in Newr
Brunwick or at the Cape, was thrown out by
a large niijority, and in mtost cases, after dis-
cussi.n., unanimouoly negatived. The general
desire -as te avotid being brought under the
power of such judginents as have been given
reccntly at home, and at the saue time ta
atiere closely te the doctrine and example of
that mother Church which bas nurtured us se
long te take no step which should seem to
manifest a desire of severance. The original
resolution, upon whicl the wholo discussion
sas based, w as thereforeunanimously carried,
whict appointed a committeo te confer witi
persons in high office in the Church at home
to ascertain our truc position sines recent
judicmidecisionswith referenceto theChurch
of the mother country, and te report to the
next meeting of the Synod.

Another gratifying and important resolu-
lion, interesting aise te the Chureh in the
êi'ter dioceses of Frederieton and Nova Scotta,
eianated tron the louse of Bishops, bearing
on the foregoing subject, and was sent down
to the lower house, where it met with full con-
currence. and was received with demontra-
tions of bearty acceptance. It was resolved
that a comnittee of Provincial Synod'be ap-
pointed te confer with the Archbishop of Can-
terbury and other dignitaries of the Church
to ascertan wbat stops may be talcen to secure
a Gencral Couneil of the Anglican Cburch, by
which the Colonial Church in the distant do-
pendencies of the British empire may preserve
.er connexion with the mother Church io its

itegnty These resolutions and opinions will
saicienLy indicate the tone whieh prevailed
at the Synod. M1atters of local character were
discused, and a most important Synod was
brought te a close by the members of the
lower house repairingrto thA uppertohear the
closmeg address of the Metropolitan with the
usual benciliction,

I now wish te point out te you the advan-
tage of our position in having incorporated
Syol.n th a arnst hopo that Fredericton
will no longer be content te so behind the
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times. and so indifferent te the nîecessity of
Synodical action beinig undertaken without
anvf urtheîrdelay. When jademenntwas givecn
adversel to the lishop of C.aetowns, wbieh
led to Ite declaration on the part of ti.
Metropolitanl of Sotuth Afr,"'i and hi- suffragar
biîihîs, with their S> i od. that they would
rail tienscives by a cil tiiet titit'. " Thç

tureh ol ' South Africa in union and full coin
iitiimon wlit ih the United Church of Engianmi
ani lreland," the opinitn if the hieghest law
officer of the Crowni iii Egliand,. Sir Roberl
lllimuor, the Queen's Adl% eate, wens gver
in a private letter to the Metropohtan o'
Canada, since inadi publie. that the nord-
used in the judgment of the Judicial Comm it
tee of the Privy Council. VI%.. that tit
Church in the colInies is in nu botter but ir,
no wore position tian thiat of any other re-
ligious body,"(do nut apily to te Church i,
Cinada 1 and that we are in a botter posittont
than any other portion of the Colonial Chureh
The Bishop of Calpetown, as Bslho.p. hat ii-
ihoregn Synod. but it was net in'nczoratel

and so wvas onlty a %oluntary aiso.iation not
binding by the law ai the local legislature:
as Ierovohlon lie had lis Pronial Syniod
recognized by the heretical Btshop, Dr. Co
len-o, and te iciiieh lie is amenable in a cor
tain seti.e. Now the Church in Çtai wla is e)
an undou bed legal footing. Ishall roter you.
as a speaking prtof of the advantage of S> nod -
irai action, te the t.ractie>il workirg of air
Intcororatet Ji'oceai sy in the dueese of
Ontario, and that Of ant Incorporated Pro-
erl S'nod in the pros ince of Canada. The

Bishop of Ontario, whose administrative cape
bilities I believo none will deny, when ho as-
sutmei the duties of the dtocese, intend of
having that weak, inefficient substitute for a
Synod, an incorporated Church ,oeiet u, wisely
procured from the àgisiature a bill for the in
eorPoratiot of the Çunod of the diocese: thu-
carrying on the whole work of his missionarn
dioceise at far less expense. and vastly mer.
officiently. by one uniform nachinery, instead
of two. And I can testfy from an exporience
of more than two years in that diocese. with
close watching, that the " Board of Missions
con-titutled by the Synod. carries Ot ail the
work which any Church Society could do, and
that the organization hlas been eminently sue-
cessfuil in practice. wich is the bost proof of
its efficieicv. And every diocese in Canada i-
alive to the importance and value of its Sj nod
In short, no member of the Church here over
dreams of uttering an objection te a Synod.
Sui h a prejudice, I assure you, is but a vision
of the past in this part of the world! Then,
as to the value of the Provincial Synod. Its
acts have been again and again recognized b>
the legislature of the country. the bishops
have been severally recognized as preuiding
over their respective sees. and whether the
Queen baid, or baid net, the power te confer
lotter patent, it raatters net so far as we art
concerned. for. as I have pointed out te you,
the legisIattre of the country bas given te
our Synods the force of law, and accepted tlIo
authority of our bishops over those who b,-
tong te thuir jurisdiction. Consequecnti yoi
wil observe that togother with tho electiot
of bishops vested in the several dioceses, the
Synod law is binding on any clergyman who
enter- any of the dioceses whore it is in.forec:
and tho Provincial Synod has the poier f la%
te taks an,y reaoure for the good government
and discipline of the Chureb, for the trial of
offenders. and even for the trial and deposi-
tion of a biehop. We are all eonvinced ofthe
value of our Synods. especeilyat the ;esent
eventful crisis of the Church's history. And I
must bo bold and say that it is a matter of
regret that no stop bas yet been taken in your
diocese for the formation of aSynod. Why
not organise at once? I venturo te say that


